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Pennsylvania Eepublicans Advance

Upon the Bryanita Outposts.

SOLDEES IN THE VAN.

Auspicious Beginning of What Promt X

Be a Rouble Campaign, With Fatriot-ts- m

e1 Party Fervor on E vary Hani.

j (Special Correspondence.)
rhila-lplphia- , Oct. n. The opening

of the Republican campalRn in
the oM Keystone state were fired yes-ford-

and from now on until election
cay there will be an unceasing rMTass
la the imprest of Lieutenant Colonel
Jams E. Harnett. J. Har Brown and
Josiah U. Adams, the nominees on the
state tirV-p- t. This Is an Important year
In the politics of the country. It la

penerallv recopnized that this struggle
is but the skirmish of the great presi-

dential battle that is to be waged next
vear. Everywhere throughout the
Union the lines are sharply drawn and
Republicans have placed the name of
Major William McKJnley upon their
banners, and hey are preparing to give
liira a msgcincent TOte of confidence
In his triumphant to the
I residency. In Pennsylvania, the first
Mate where the Republican state con-reuti-

led off with an unqualified de-

claration for his renoiuinaUon. the is-.-ue

is squarely presented.
General Frank Keeder, chairman of

the Republican state committee, has
completed the itinerary for the first
two wec-k- s of the canvass. The olden
time political methods are to be set
aside and the orators, with Tew excep-
tions, will be soldiers. Stalwart Re-

publicanism and a loyal support of the
president in the present national crisis

MAJOR KILLIAN.
First Nebraska,

will be preached from the hustings
md there is no doubt that there will
t exhibitions of patriotic fervor and
enthusiasm Fimilar to those given
throughout the west, where President
McKinley and his cabinet are address-
ing the people. This is undoubtedly a
patriotic year in the old Keystone
state, and with the gallant young sol-

dier of the campaign in Luzon, Lieu-

tenant Coionel James E. Barnett,. as a
standard bearer on the stump. Re-

publicans feel that they will continue
to receive popular support at the polls.

SOLDIER ORATORS.

While there will be some interchang-
ing of the spellbinders as the tour es,

those who have been assigned
to accompany Colonel Barnett are Ma-

jor J. W. Kiilian. of the First Nebras-- l
a, who foutht with Barnett in the

Philippines, and who has come east to
rpend at least a couple of weeks stump-
ing the state for his comrade in arms;
Major George W. Neff, senior surgeon
rf the Tenth Pennsylvania, who had

i barge of the district hospital at Cavite
pnd who is a graduate of Jefferson
Medical college, where his father
studied back in the 30's; Captain
Thomas S. Crago, of New Brighton:
Lieutenant-Captai- n H. J. Watson, of
iieaver Falls: Lieutenant Blaine Aiken,
of Washington, and Private Cnarlea
Playford. of Fniontown. all of the
Tenth regiment: Colonel Robert Ral-r-to- n,

of the Third Pennsylvania in-

fantry, whose regiment entertained the
Tenth on their recent visit to this city;
Colonel Charles M. Clement of Sun-bur- y,

and others.
General Gobin will have with him

General John A. Wiley, a veteran of
the civil war. who also served in the
Porto Rico campaign; General Thomas

raft

MAJOR NEFF.
Of the Fighting Tenth.

3. Stewart. General James W. Latta
and other civil war veterans, and Ad-

jutant Oliver S. Scott. Corporal W. T.
Dom, Bugler Herlert M. Smith. Pri-
vate Alexander B. Yo 'ng. Private Jesse
Wall, all of the Tenth regiment; Cap-

tain Frank Barr, Captain J. B. Robln-vo- n

and Lieutenant Frank Johnson, of
the Sixteenth Pennsylvania volunteers,
who made a splendid record in Porto
Kico, and others.

BARNETT'S ITINERARY.
The Barnett party will cover the fol-

lowing assignments:
Tuesday, 10th Morning and after-

noon. Pine Grove; evening. Pottsville,
Schuylkill county. -

Wednesday, 11th Morning, Tama-Qu- a,

Mahunoy City. Shenandoah. Ash-

land. Schuylkill eonnty: vtnlnf.
Mauch Chunk, Carbon county.

Thnrsday, 12th Morning, Hailetoa;
evening. Wllkesbaxre, Luzerne county.

Friday, ISth Morning, Scranton;
afternoon, Carbondale; evening. Scran-to- n,

Lackawanna county.
Saturday. 14th Afternoon, Stroude-hur- g.

Monroe county; evening, Easton,
Northampton county.

Monday, 16th Afternoon, Bethle-
hem, Northampton county; evening,
Alientown, Lehigh ctymty.

Tuesday. 17th Evening, Reading.
Berks county.

Wednesday. ISth Afternoon. Colum-
bia.; evening, Lancaster, Lancaster
county.

Thureday. 19th Morning. Coates-Till- e;

afternoon and evening. West
Chester, Chester county.

Friday. 20th Morning and after-
noon. Bristol, Bucks county; eveniig.
NorrlsMwj Montgomery countv.

Saturday. 21st Afternoon. Chestsr;
ening. Media, Deleware county.

GOBIN'S SPELLBINDERS.
Tke Itinerary ot the Gel. in party for

the first two weeks follows:
Tuesday. 16th Morning, Carlisle;

evening. Chambersburg.
Wednesday. 11th Morning, thincan- -

- nr-n- , N?w Bloomfield and Newport,
Perry county; evening, Mifflintown.
Jpniata county.

Thursday. 12th Morning.
Mifflin county; evening, Shaino-- 1

In. Northumberland county.
Friday, 13th Morning, Danville.

Montour county; evening Lewisburg,
Union county.

Saturday. 14th Morning, Lock Ha-
ven; evening, Williamsport.

Monday, 16th Morning, Emporium.
Cameron county; evening, Ridgway.

- Elk county.
. Tuesday, 17th Morning, BrooaTllle,
Jefferson county.

Wiinesday, 18th Ktttanning. Arm-
strong county; evening, Butler. Butler
county.

Thursday. 19th Morning. Franklin,
Venango county.

Friday, 20th Morning. Mercer, Mar-r- er

county.
Saturday. 21st Morning. Greenville.

Mercer county; evening. MfAJTut.
Crawford county.

The Barnett party aSarssed a big
meeting In Lebanon la night, while
the" Gobin orators spent yesterday
r orning in York and the evening at
Gettysburg.

THE TENTH'S GLEE CLt'B.
A feature of the tour will be the

singing of the quintet from the glee
flub of the Tenth Pennsylvania. While
the boys were away from home In the
far off Orient they formed very pleas-
ant associAions. They had a baseball
nine, a football eleven and a giee club.
This quintet has a number of campaign
aongs, which they sing at the several
stopping places, and they are aure to
get a cordial reception. The toys sins
Quit as well as they fought. Their
performances are thoroughly enjoyed.
According to the present arrangement
the quintet will be with General Go-bi-n's

party, though they may be
switched off to the other company at
any time.

Reports received from the several
counties indicate that great receptions
are being arranged ior tne soiaier-orato- r.

and that the meetings will be
unusually enthusiastic.

COOPER SPEAKS OUT.

Comment by the Former Mat Chair-
man I'pon a Recent Polit-

ical Move.
Former Republican State Chairman

Thomas V. Cooper, in the last Issue
of The Delaware County American, tin-

ker the caption "A Travesty Upon the
Right of Petition." says:

"The folly of the iuaurpent leaders
jwseJ its climax when It subjected
Senator Quay to trial on charges shown
to be wholly manufactured for politi-
cal efTect. His acquittal brought wis-

dom to wiser men. who previously be-

lieved or doubted, because belief and
doubt are easy against a public man.
This class would now like to say the
Incident is closed, for that petition best
relieves a conscience strained in th
direction of the harshest thought. Still
others, and a larger class, stand by the
verdict of an American jury represent-
ing all shades of personal opinion.

"And now the leaders who instituted
tlieoe proceedings have descended to
the liue of protest, after being driven
from the fighting lice in nearly every
primary of the s'ate. The state con-

vention was lour-Eft- for Quay, and
nearly every man of the one-fift- h mi-

nority represented the machines of
Philadelphia and Pittsburg machines
whih repiesent local spoils and con-

tracts machines which have fleeced
great municipalities without protent
trom any insurgent organ. The Quay
machine is an ideal of strength, but no
machine is an ideal of purity. Our pol-

itics have not so far advanced in good
directions to reach that stage but It
Is better than municipal machines. It
does not charge for appointments, it
dis not Mt commissions on contract.
It does not seek or sell the control ol
ciiy franchises the only places where
they are valuable. These facts are
known of all men acquainted w ith poli-

tics. They are well known to the great
newspapers of Philadelphia and Pitts-
burg, who make it their daily task to
assail Quay and his organization. And
yet. from that quarter there is never
the shade of a protest. A reform party
or wintr of a party ought to point to
reforms; its oreans should not shield
municipal venalities.

"We read protests against the parad-
ing of the gallant Tenth Pennsylvania,
fiesh from the Philippines, headed by
Coionel Barnett, the Republican nomi-
nee for sUte treasurer. His command
had a reception at Pittsburg, hinted at
as political; at Philadelphia, en rout
to the eposition and New York,

as factional; yet, in New
York, five millions of people rose to do
it honor. Theirs was the larger view.
They saw Pennsylvania in its great-
ness, net a political atom comprising iU
littleness.

"And that littleness is about to dis-

play iuelf again In the form of thou-
sands of hastily signed petitions pro-

testing agiin.st the seating of Quay.
These will 1 signed by faetionists,
who care more for a feud than a party,
and by Democrats who readily scent
gain in Republican factional folly. It
is the hope of the leaders of this move-

ment that It will influence Democratic
senators against Quay, and as well in-

vite the aid of such independent think-
ers as Ho?r and Mason. Will it do
this? We Judge nay. The Democratic
senators are in a minority, there being
IS Republican majority. Their most
recent record is against seating sen-

ators ppuinu-- d by governors. They
did It in the Oregon case, where S3

votes opposed admission, but this wan
!ecause the legislature did not try to
elect. It deadlocked in its organiza-
tion. The Washington case is more In
line w ith that of Quay. Here two sen-
ators were refused admission by only
three majority. The legislature had
tried to e'ect. but failed. The Demo-
crats almost solidly voted against ad-

mission, because If these senators were
then admitted it would have destroyed
the Democratic majority in the senate.
The Republicans almost solidly voted
for admission. The Populists were di-

vided. Put-- Quay into that battle
with the seuate constituted as it now
is and he would have 11 majority. Ha
will more likely have 40. for his ad-

mission will not change results, which
are Republican anyhow, and Democrat
will be permitted to follow their con-

victions as to whether it U right to
deny representation to a state. Nearly
every Republican senator and nearly
20 Democrats have pronounced for
Quay, and bis admission cannot be
stopped by petition popguns."

T Blft Xeek.
"Once, when I was Ju New York

some years ao." snid A. W. Wbelpley.
"1 found myself one afternoon staud-in- z

before a counter In one of thut
city's largest dry goods be uses select-
ing some collars.

"A good many men sallied ttp while
I was there and ordered collars of
various sizes, from 13 to IS.

"I beard a full, rather hoarse voice,
ask for 'turn down. 20.'

"1 turned to note the man with the
thick neck anil beheld Grover Cleve-
land beside me. I knew liini by his
resemblance to the fellow on the cij;ar
tOXCH- -

"I had In-c- piveu my chsnge and a
small packet of wares by the auburn
haired goddess of the counter, and with
one more ghiuce at the generous pro-
portions of the man of destiny 1 was
moving aw.ty whea. strangely enough,
the autocrat of the house of congress,
Tom Reed, came steaming up to the
counter.

"There they stood, neither evidently
knowing the proximity of the other.

"And bless me If he didn't ask for
collars, 'second medium, welt band,
turned front, 21 T

'I wondered If he thought the store
provided a surveyor for such mon-
strous measures, but the goddess was
equal to the occasion au.l haude out
Ibe desired size. Clue!nu.---ti Enquirer

WUy CanalbaU Eal Kn.
Some grewsome information has

beeu collected by a uicuilier f the
European medical fraternity In rv!a
tlou lo tribes that eat u;cu. A French-
man figures that 20 T c lit of all
cannibals cat the dead iu order to
glorify theiu: 19 jkT cent eat great
warriors in order that they tuny iu
herit their courage and eat dead chil-
dren In order to renew their youth; 10
per cent partake of their uear relatives
from religious motives, either Iu

with Initiatory rites or to glori-
fy deities, and 3 er cent feast In order
to avenge themselves upon their ene-
mies. Those who devour human Cesh
because of famine are rec'-on-ed as IS
per ccnL

In short, deducting all these there re-

mains only a portion of 24 per cent
who partake of human flesh because
they prefer It to other means of ali-
mentation.

In the heart cf Africa man eating is
continued to this day, and to such an
extent that In certain villages ribs and
quarters of man meat can be bought.
It is easier for the native there to kill
men when they desire flesh than to go
to the exertion of hunting game. St.
Loula Post-DUp- a tea.

THE HPiST VOTERS.

Republican Partj to Master in Pa-trot- ic

Young Americans.

FEEPARINO FOR NEXT YEAR.

Pennsylvania Will Enroll Thousands to Be

In Lice For the Great Presidential

Struggle of 1900.

(Special Correspondence.)

Harrisburg, Oct. l'". A feature of
the present political canvass in Penn-
sylvania is the unusual interest taken
In the Republican campaign by the
young men of the state. Reports from
all sections of the commonwelth tell
the same story. "The first voters."
young men who will go to the polls
this fall for the first time, will cast an
almost unanimous vote for the nomi-
nees of the Republican state conven-
tion. A careful canvass has been
made to ascertain the sentiment of
what are known as "the first voters"
pnd the returns Fhow that the action of
the Democratic party In taking up Bry-

an ps their national leader, in pro-

claiming for free silver and all the
ether wild eyed doctrines of the Chi-

cago platform and the more recent
stand taken by the Bryamte leaders
raainst the national administration In
the conduct of the war. sympathiz-
ing with Agulnaldo and the Insurgents,
have practically shut tne doors of the
Democratic party to the young men
of the country, who are actuated by
loyal and patriotic motives in de-

termining how they shall cast their
first vote.

No better evidence of the enthusiasm
that prevails among the young Repub-
licans of Pennsylvania could be given
than was displayed at the meeting of
the convention of the State League of
Republican Clubs that was held here
last week. The Democrats were as-

serting that this gathering would be a
frost" for the Republican state cam-

paign. It was anything but a "frost."
There was a great attendance. The
young men showed their Interest in
the canvass by eloquent and fervent
addresses and the enthusiastic manner
In which they received Lieutenant
Colonel Barnett, Governor Stone, At-

torney General Elkin, Mayor Ash-trid- ge

of Philadelphia and the others
who addressed the convention.

STANDING BY M KIN LEY.

This Is the platform they adopted:
"The Republican League of Penn-

sylvania, In convention assembled, con-

gratulate the people on the Republi-
can victory which placed In the presl-denti- sl

chair that noble patriot, Will-

iam McKinley. and wbicliVaa resulted,
by strict adheience to Republican prlF-ciple- s,

in rescuiag the country from a
financial crisis, and restoring to it an
ra of unparalleled protpenty.
"W heartily endorse tas policy of

the national administration In Its
management of aflairs in Porto Rico
and Cuba, and pledge to the president
our hearty support in the prosecution
cessful termination,
cei-sw- termination.

"We also endorse the platform adopt-
ed at the recent state convention, held
in thii city, and reaffirm cur allegiance
to the principles of protection, sound
money and the extension of American
commerce.

"We further pledge ourselves to the
support of the entire Republican state
ticket, and to the use of all honor-ibl- e

methods that will insure its suc-
cess."

J. Hampton Moore, of Philadelphia,
who was elected president of the
league, was authorized to
with Slate Chairman Reeder to have
the league of clubs assist the regular
party organization In every possible
manner during the canvass. President
Moore has since been In consultaion
with Chairman Reeder and they have
agreed upon a plan of campaign whlca
will give the young men of the Repub-
lican party a prominent place In the
present campaign. They are preparing
for next year's presidential battle, and
they have decided that the club con-
vention of next year shall be held in
Philadelphia, where a splendid recep-
tion is promised the young Republi-
cans of the state who may be elected
delegates to the league convention.

THE YOUNG MANS PARTY.
That the Republican party opens the

only proper channel for young men to
enter public life and take an active
part in public affairs sheuld be ap-
parent to alL

"This fall you will have the right to
exercise that highest privilege of an
American citizen, the elective fran-
chise," says the Kittanning Tribune.
"Your choice should be exercised wide-
ly and welL You want to be on the
right side as well as on the strong side.
The Republican party wants young
men. It wants bright. Intelligent and
active workers. It has a future before
It, and you will cave a future before
you in the political arena. Other men
have begun at the foot of the political
ladder and worked themseleves up to
fame and fortune. Why not you?
look over the political fields of the
past and you will see them strewn
with the bodies of men who were wiser
than party. Because some candidate
whom they admired was defeated they
listened to the siren and forsook their
party, to find out In years when they
sought political preferment that their
party had not forgotten their past rec-
ord. Do not make this mistake. Do not
forget that the world loves in politics,
as in everything else, a firm, steady,
constant and unwavering man. Success
never comes to the fickle and unsteady.

WHAT THE PARTY OFFERS.
"The Republican party has much to

offer you. It is the party of Lincoln,
Grant. Blaine. Garfield and McKinley.
It has a history of whkh It is proud,
and looks forward to a still more glo-
rious future. You never need blush
for Its past record. No member of It
but was loyal to the I'nion. It freed
the 6laves. It opposed free trade. It
favored an honest dollar. The pros-
pects for its success never looked
brighter. It has fulfilled every prom-
ise. Labor ha ' never been so busy
and the wheeU of trade and commerce
are turning as never before. We are
going to elect the entire Republican
ticket this fall, and next year the ma-
jority of the Republican candidate for
president will exceed the 2,600 majori-
ty given McKinley. The workingman
and the farmer are joining ranks be-

cause they believe the Republican party
is their friend. Had the Democratic
party been successful In forcing free,
trade upon the country there would not
be the busy men that are now seen
at the pottery at Ford City, the plate
glass works at Ford City and the mill3
at Kittanning. Apollo and Leechburg.
The farmer would be getting "Cleve-
land prices" for his sheep, cattle, hides
and other articles Instead of the re-
munerative prices of today. If the 50
cent dollar had come prosperity would
have fled. You do not want to join
a party that does not like to think of
its past. You want to shun a party
whose leader will favor Bryan abroad
and deny his principles at home. You
do not want to join a party that grows
weaker year after year and whose
ancient glory is fast departing.

"Come, take off your coat and go to
work for the whole party.

"When your turn comes you can ask
the successful men of this year to take
off their coats and work for you."

Aa Afrlraa rocke Ilaadkr rrklrf.
I must not forget one particular,

unique of its kind, of the most sim-
plified toilet of the Barotsl. the pocket
kind kerchief. This consists of a thin
Made of Iron, finely wrought, with the
hiudie of the same material. The
whole Is perhaps four or five Inches
long by one or two Inches wide, and Is
bung round the neck by vegetable
fibers or tendons. In blowing their
noses they use It as a spring with
extreme dexterity, which I can say
from experience is not a pleasant thing

t a camp Are. "The Kingdom of the
Barotsl."

The Babr'a Prtirat
Mrs. Lash What did you get baby

for a birthday present?
Mrs. Rash- -1 took $430 oat of the

little darling's brink nnl twin-- lit him
f this lovely limp for the drawing room.

IF I WERE YC'J.

I wouldn't think about diKrm,
I( 1 w?t you;

1 wouldn't even once eontaa
To et--r feeling blue.

But whea the u is tl disposed
T thine epoa our friexids and loee

rd be cemtrnt witn rvrn U--

11 I acre jmi.

Jot let it rain or now or thine;
Twill brinf 00 ri;n

To bUme misfortune or repine;
Tle longttl lane

Will end uni-tu- every day
Soon wU LUoia alv.ru toe way.

Because of rain.

Tbea tint Tour oongt: cr7 " 7 mult.
But keen in view

Tb beilthr axil intyuinj truit
Tnat'a alwava due

To them that mrie to live above
ail earthly thine lute;
I'd kt all otlitr trraAirai rut.

If I were vool
I'acfi and Fictioa

FATE OF A CAESAR'S ASHES.

Skakeiaeare'i Ooacelt Flaaa a, C'"-trraa- rt

la Reality.
When Shakespeare put In the mouth

of Hamlet the curious conceit about
the dust of the great Alexander hav-

ing become loam pnd then stopping a
buujjhole iu a in-c- r barrel, he had seem-
ed to reach the ultimate extravagance
of Imagination. Yet, near the I'orta
Salaria a still more unexccted ex-

travagance was revealed after the
carried on there. In these

a cippus, or sepulchral column, con-

taining a cinerary urn of rare oriental
alalmstcr was brought to light. The
Inscription nu the cippus revealed that
the ashes contained within the urn
were those of Calpunlus Piso Llciui-auu- s.

who. In February. A. D. G!. was
proclaimed Caesar by the Emperor
Galbra. Four days afterward tlalbra
was killed, and Piso also suffered
death iu his thirty-firs- t year. Ills were
the ashes that the alabaster urn con-

tained.
The precious urn was given to a

workman employed on the premises to
take care of. Some days after, when
the proprietor of the place asked for
the urn. he found It empty. "Where."
said be, "are the ashes that were
here?" The workman, surprised, said
that he gathered tb,em together nud.
never tlreauiiug that they were any
good, but beius white and clean, sent
them to his wife to make lye for her
washing! And thus, said the late
Shakespeare Wood, describing this in-

cident, have the ashes of au imperial
Caesar, adopted by Galbra as Tiberius
was adopted by Augustus and accept-
ed by the fccnate. been used more than
IS ceuturies after his death by a Ro-

man washerwoman to cleanse her dirty
linen, together with the ashes of other
uiemlters of the family In whose veins
flowed the nol.le blood of Crassl aud
of l'ouiM'.v the Great! Haltimore Sua.

A alartaaard Bride.
When a Chinaman falls In love, he

."an be Just as sharp aud full of guile
is the "Melican man." Chow Sam
Lung, therefore, wheu he looked upon
little Ah Moy and saw that she was
beautiful aud youn. nt once fell down
lud worshiiKvl. figuratively speaking,
and began to investigate as to bi
chances of nu.i:lng her his wife.

Now. Cbo Sam Ltin? was young
himself and a very successful gambler
Vy professiou. lciiig the keeper of a
gambling bou.- - iu San Francisco. P.ut
the cruel parents of Ah Moy bad prori-ise- d

her to oi l man Low How for his
fourth wife attd would not retract their
promise. Did Chow Sam Lung sit down
and bewail his lot? Not at nIL He at
once made her father's acquaintance,
and. Iteguiliug him Into his gambling
place, proceeded to let bim play and
win. Then be played and loxt. And
Chow Sam Lung said: "No matter, you
are my friend. 1 will trusV you."

After awhile the old man owed Chow
Sam Lung $1,400. Now. old man Low

How was to give Ah Moy's father
$1.0!W on her wedding day. but when
New Year's came, aud every China
man must pay his debts before he cau
paste bis prayer Iu the Josshouse. Ah
Moy's dad was short aud failed to
raise the $1,400. So Chow Sain Luns.
vi ho had previously taken a mortgage
on the girl, promirtly foreclosed It aud
took her to his home la the very face
of old man Low How. And that's
what uappeued in San Franc'sco

And Ah Sloy wls very
uruchee happy. San Frauclsco Cull.

raid It la a Harry.
Some years ago a woman was re-

turning late at night from a social
function down at the lower eud of the
Old Colony railroad. She took to the
track as the shortest way home, but in
crossing a small trestle above the coun-

try roud she made a misstep and in
falling broke Urr neck. The ueit day
ber husband called on the superin-
tendent, and while not appearing to le
very deeply grieved over bis loss, yet
he felt that he was entitled to mine
compensation for the untimely ending
of his wife.

"She was trespassing." replied the
superintendent, "which relieves the
company from all responsibility."

"I know it." replied the man. "but
she was a good woman about the
house, and I hardly know what 1 am
going to do without ber."

"Well, on what basis will you se-
ttler

"She fell bow many feet?" '
"About 12 I should say."
"Do you think a dollar a foot Is too

much?"
The superintendent nearly fell from

bis seat Upon recovering be paid the
man $12. which be charged to bis owe
account, as he felt that the experience
was well worth the price. Boston
Globe,

Col Waal He Called For.
The barroom of a well known hotel

was crowded with the thirsty the other
evening, and the overworked servers of
mixed drinks were beginning to grow
a bit testy, when the door swung open
and in walked one of those hardtacks
who grow fat on bad whisky.

"I want a drink of the pizeuest liquor
In the lace," he said.

The bartender, weary from the con-
coction of hundreds of high balls aud
rickeys, languidly reached under the
counter, and. drawing out a bottle of
alcohol, auimouia and salt, used for
cleaning copper work, set it before the
human sponge, who poured himself a
liberal drink and gulped dowu the
nauseous stuff. His eyes bulged and a
half suppressed sputter escaped from
bis lips, but he was game through and
through.

"Thanks." lie said, as be paid his
check. "I always did like this hotel.
You get here exactly what you call
for."

And he escaped by the side door, still
roughing and sputtering. Philadelphia
loquirer.

Aa Sha Viewed If.
The man was nearly out of breath.

When he could speak he said to the
wondering wouiau:
I "I have Just saved your husband
from a watery grave. He threw him-
self into the river, and at the risk of
my own life I Jumped In and saved
L!m."

"Well," she said, as she resumed her
lroulng. "I always feared that you'd
try to be revenged for being refused
by me seven years ago. but I' never
dreamed that your hate would lead
you to do such a thing as this."

Then she began singing a lullaby to
the bare legged little boy who waa
rolling on the floor. Exchange.

Saw II Flral Tbla.
Fuddy Hilton went home the other

day and found .the house empty, ne
thought he wouldn't 4eII his wife he
bad been at borne, but she found It out
the moment she entered the house.

Duddy Left the pantry door open or
forgot to close a window or some-
thing of that sort?

Fuddy No. He sat down on a chair
for a moment and of course be mussed
the tidy la his usual way. Boston
TranacrlDL

A

How Barnett's Life Was Saved by

a Testament.

1 MAUSEE'S COTJESE CHANGED.

Aa Incident Showing the Danters That

Beset the Bravt Boys of thft Fight-

ing Tenth Pennsylvania

Eegiment.

Tasslng reference has been made
to the Incident in which Lieutenant
Colonel James E. Barnett, of the
Fighting' Tenth regiment, possibly

owed his life to the fact that a Mauser
bullet from a Filipino rifle struck a
Testament which he carried In his
breast pocket and which diverted It

from Its course so as to let him es-

cape with but a slight abrasion of the
skin." says the Philadelphia Inquirer.
"In an eniertaining chat about some of
the experiences which he and some of
his comrades passed through In the
campaign In Luzon, Captain II. J- - Wat-

son, of the Tenth regiment, while at
the Hotel Walton last evening, alluded
to this narrow escape of Colonel Bar-

nett. As Captain Watson .was within
a few feet of Colonel Barnett when he
was struck, his remarks were especially
interesting.

"Captain Watson, who U a resident
of Beaver Falls, Pa., was a member of
the National Guard for ten years prior
to the breaking out of the Spanish-Americ- an

war. He enlisted with his
regiment and served with distinction
throughout the campaign in Luzon,
both against the Spanish and the

He started out aa captain
of Company B. but for part of the time
during the illness of Captain J. A.
Loar, in the campaign of La Loma, h
was in command of Company E.

AN EYE WITNESS.
" 'I have a vivid recollection of the

happenings on the day Colonel Bar-

rett was hit.' S2id Captain Watson, as
he sat taixing to some friends. 'We
were engaged in a preliminary move
of an advance from liilomas by the
Second brigade of the Second division
of the Kiehta array corps, which in-

cluded the troops from Pennsylvania,
South Drl;nta and Nebraska. We were
formed iu line of battle with our left
reatihg t t a point beyond the church

Pit fell'
I.,

it. Ill f.'Vy Jv in i.

CAPTA1X WATSOX.

Of the ? TVulh.

neir Caloocan. With our column
stre'thing out for about 6,000 yards,
we were making a swlngiug movement,
with the line as the radius of a semi-

circle. We had been driving the In-

surgents all day, from 5 o'clock in the
niormnp. and had engagements ever)
little while. At first we found the
country in good condition, but as we
progressed it became very rugged, and
the tropical growth thickened and re-
tarded our progress considerably. We
at last found ourselves In quite a
Jungle. There were a series of pell-me- ll

rushes in the forenoon. It was
undoubtedly one of the hardest days
In our experience us far as this move-
ment was concerned. At & point a lit-
tle over a mile before reaching Tuliban
river. In Manila proviuce. we again en-

countered the insurgents. They were
Intrenched behind well constructed
earthworks, occupying a commanding
iosition on a small ridge. They open-
ed fire upon us before we were aware
of their presence. Colonel Barnett was
superintending the disposition of the
First battalion of the Tenth Pennsyl-
vania. He was then temporarily in
command of Company F. While the
firing was on I noticed Colonel Bar-
nett put his hand to his breast. I
asked him if be was bit. He did not
answer me at once, but, removing a
Testament from his breast pocket, he
found that it had been penetrated by
a Mauser bullet, which. It waa after-
ward disclosed, had been diverted from
Its course, and striking Colonel Bar-
nett's silver watch was probably again
deflected, so that he had a most for-
tunate escape.

"'I have no doubt that had not the
Testament been in his pocket Colonel
Barnett would have received a serious
if not fatal wound. When be was hit
I was within a few feet of him. After
making an examination and finding no
Ferious results from the shot he again

the Testament and watch and
proceeded to direct the further move-
ments of the troops. This, of course.
Is but one of the many narrow escapes
experienced by our men while under
fire.'

AS AN EXECUTIVE OFFICER.
" 'What is your opinion of Colonel

Barnett's qualifications as an execu-
tive officer?' was asked of Captain
Watson.

" 'As to that.' replied the captain,
after some deliberation. "I think there
can be no question of his entire fit-
ness for any position requiring execu-
tive ability. He is a man who has
demonstrated his coolness under ad-
verse conditions, and his, courage is
unquestioned. My experience has
taught me that before he ever made
a move he carefully considered all
points of detail, and having once de-
termined his course, his subsequent ac-

tions were logical and effective. We
bad frequent opportunities to gauae his
executive ability while he filled the
position of military commander of the
district of Cavite. In this district is
located the old Spanish naval station
and which is now used and operated
by our naval force. The city of Ca-

vite adoins this station. Lieutenant
Colonel Barnett was in command of
this district during the illness of the
late Colonel Hawkins, who was at the
time confined to the hospital at Cor-regid- or.

P.esicles the Tenth Pennsyl-
vania there was assigned to this dis-
trict under Lieutenant Colonel Bar-
nett two batter!es cf the . California
heavy artillery and the First Wyoming
artillery.

"'Colonel Barnett displayed conspic-
uous ability as an executive officer In
his management of the affairs of this
district, whi h. including the city and
adjoining territory, had a population
composed almost entirely of natives.
He maintained and directed an almost
perfect system of sanitary conditions
tinder very adverse circumstances. The
town was carefully policed, all the
streets were thoroughly swept and
cleaned every r crning, and the In-

habitants were compelled to keep their
premises in a healthful condition.
Colonel Baruett directed that all the
garbage and other refuse be taken in
scows a considerable distance out into
the bay, thus removing one of the
greatest menaces to the health of the

I community. Under our control we
had from l.OtO to 1.200 Insurgent pris-
oners, and his treatment of these cap-
tives was considerate and charitable,

j When berl berl broke out among the
crisoners. thrcueh Maior Veff nnr
senior surgeon, a hospital for thesd
peculiar cases was established upon
Sangley Point, thus removing them
completely from the troops and the in-

habitants of the district city.
" 'In the handling of the troops under

his command his careful and solicitous
attention to the sick and wounded and
his untiring and unceasing labors in
tte cause of the regiment Colonel Bar-
nett has earned the regard and grati-
tude of hlj comrades.' "

Den a girl gets married, the wo-
men Inquire how her im ther took
It, as though It were a funeral.-Atrbls- on

Globe.

Preserved - Babble.
If on wishes to wake soap bubb.es

which v ill last sclera! days, vrtpare

the following mixture iu a room where

the temperature Is not lower tUau U

de-rr- es: Pii-ii- h nt a gentle brat oue

part of castile soap, previously cut :pto

thin shaving, la 40 parts of water, o

sud. when ibe solu-

tion
tilled, ir possible,

i3 cold, filter it.
Having done this carefully, mix in

1 bottle by violeut and persistent shak-

ing, thuf. two parts ofa little at a
glycerin with three parts of the above

Mentioned solution of soap and allow

It then to stand where It will not be In

The liquid, which la
Ihe way of dust.
t first clear, soon becomes turbid. Art-e- r

a few days a white precipitate will

have risen to the top of the liquid, leav- -

.1... ,.1.... .i,.nr. Draw oil the
ing lilt-- -
clear portion with siphon (a bent tube,

I ... 1 1, f,., To use a siphon
till it nud then't is ucoersary first to

to pluape the shorter arm Into the

liquid to drawn off.
I This mixture is called glycerin liquid.
I t. .,... a u nf such streugth
liie mi" 'i -- - -

inches In diameterthat a bubble four
a ..I. a roAirimay be kept iu tne open air u. -

for three hours If supi-orte- by a ring

of Iron or Imiiio au inch and a half In

diameter or allowed to rest on some

soft wooleu fabric. If placed under a

class shade. It may last as long as

three da vs. If tilled with tobacco
smoke, it looks very much as If it

were solid.-Pw- ton Transcript.

So I.nek la a llaraeahae-- .

"Do yer e there's luck In a

horsesho. Dennis?"
"Not a bit. Norah; linnc wan over t'ie

childer's ciadle an it fell n bruk h!s

nose." Boston Commercial Bulletin.

I acoaa latency.
Every redheaded l.y Is called

"reddy." Why aren't redheaded girl
called somethlng?-Washlng- tcn Demo-

crat.

WHAT A BLESSING.

Many of Our Readers are Learn-

ing to Appreciate.
What a blessing it is.

Sought after by thousands.
Many a miserable man is happy now.
Nights of unrest, days of trouble.
Any itching skin disease means this.
Itching Piles mean it.
Eczema just ai had, and just as hard to

cure.
But Doan's Oiuttneut relieve at once,

and cures all itchiness of the skin.
A blessing to a suffering public.
Here's proof to b;ick our attttemcnt.
Mr. W Ii. Barclay, of 820 Second ave-

nue, P.eavcr Palls, Pa., employed at the
Mayer pottery, " iKjaa's Ointment
is without doubt the greatest healing
agent on the market. During the wiaier
of 1896 I had a severe crack in my luut--r

lip, which, iu tpite of different nlvrs
and lotions I used, Krew steadily worse
mil deeper, resembling a cut with a

knife. It was very distressing, as every
time I laughed or spoke it broke epen. 1

saw Doan's Ointment recommended mi l

bought a box. Three applications !.!
the work and healed up in quick onu--:

what for weeks had resisted every other
remedy."

Doan's Ointment for sale by all dial-
ers. Trice 50 cents. Mailed bv Foter-Milbur-

Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents
lor the U. S.

Rememtier the name, Doan's, and t .kr
no substitute.

The let time to pick apples isjusd
when they have arrived ai rfeclion,
aud no s'aud.ird rule a to tiu.e can Le
given, f.r Hie different varieties mature
at dillt-rcn- t limes.

HYLVANIA RAILROAD.

tASTIHN ST OA. BO TIMS

I.N EFFECT JUNE 27, 1893

COBDCnsKD SCHEDULE.

TralDa arrive and depart from theautlon at
Johnatown aa follow:

WBSTWABD.

Western Eipre-u- i . 4: S3 a. ra.
HoulliWHiU-r- u rJxpmts . "
Jnhit-tfow- Acromiiilttlion.. 44

Johnstown ArcomnioUjtllon : IU
Paclfle Kx pr-u- - .. "
Way Pasa.-iiK- . p. ni.
I'ltlHliunf fciprraa 4 :ci

5:11

i.fl
JohualoWD AccoiuinodatloD..... -

EASTWARD.

Atlantic Eipresa l:W
BK-hor- e Kxprt-- 5: 40
Alloona Anuuiiiioduliou . :24
1 hv Kxpn-s- s ......
Main Line Kxprt-K- . lirlS
Altonr AeeouiluoUalion liltf p. m
Mall K x p rvfm 4.1
Johnntown Accommodation.... :.i0
fliilndt-lphl- Kx prws.
r am Uue... .. r.r.ju:i

JOMEUHET MARKET KEf OUT
J COkkEl-riC- O WKfcKLY BV

Cook & Beerits,
Wrdnfdayt Oct. 4,1899.

I pel bo
Apple lrtfd, f 4e

I vaporaUnl l'!c
Apple Butti-r.pf- r al M) to.Ve

t roll, per lb lvBatter. frh keif,! per S ) .

( cnninry, per . nie
Beeswax per E .,

country ha in, per B . lit i.. i b.
Bacon, J fcuirarcu bam, per B .. r- -

Jaide, pe 10 s ioer. Der Dk Ifl t k..

Beana. nav t1"
Lima, per

Coffee, lir?'. A-- 1 r.'.'lie
it) to I

f t'uniberlaiid, per bbl . (i tn 1.20venuni J J'ortiRUd, per Lb) riiO to .
Corameaf, per Lb j i,j:SK. pe' do i.
Finn, lake herring--. J fr 7" -

IV, I'M H- 30 lb I 3..
Honey, wh.l elover.per i ji
Lard, per t 7 Uj loe
I. line, per 101 j (w
Mol:tMe, '1 . O., per T1T" kOn ton, u To t)Potatoes, per 1hh :g
l'CHCliea, evaporated, per S.71T i to i'
Prune per g to 10c

Perbbl ;UjPlttslmrx, per bbl j.ooSalt, l'T. lu Kicks 2
I k -

leroonrt slum. Iso to elii.. ...
I hi. ,lu nu. . ...
' " tf IAJ i" C... . ..

-

j, m jxSugar. wbile, A. per tt
tmnulated, per 1. ti 4cCube, or pulverized. Der D S- -

Syrup. per sral
, , , fc 1 , .U OK- -

Stonewa re, ijallon
Ta How. per "iir"
Vinegar, per zal 20 tr xnr

uuiouiy.per nu fl'i)
clover, per bus 4.7s

Heeds. crimaon, per b u 4 ;o
aifKlfa, per baa e V)

Millet, German, per bus 1 10
unrier. wuiw opartlleM, per bus. I :W

I buckwlieat, per har 4tcGrain j corn thelled, per bua 1.1 to 4oi onw, per bne ; ;( t, j,-
I rye, per bua .. :

4 Feed j w lieal, per bua -- .
I bran, per UK) thu Z--.. H.V;
( corn aol taita chop, per KO tb It
I flour, roller proe.ioi.per bb! j nj

Flour. J Pri,' pateut aud f:moy
( Men ernde 11 4
I Bonr, lower urade pet lCfca.ll3il.f0

MiddlliJ. I wt"' rr lw fc k
I red. per 1UU I .84

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore nd Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch.

KORTHWARD.
Johnatown Mail Expres. Rook wood 11 10 a.m.,Homonet 1 ;m, Stovetown IMiLHoov-n.vii;- e

iruti, Jobuatow'n Ihju p. ni.

Johnstown Aoroimnoitinn. wood 5:15
p. ni.. Komenri h :u lovetowu 07. Koov-ervllie:i- ii,

Jolinatown 7.U6.
BOCTHWAED.

Mall. Johnstown t:?0 a.m.,HnoTervl!!9:19suyiuwn rJB, Somertt J Kockwood

Ex pro. Johnstown 2:2G p. m Hnoverrvlll
3:ww. Slorestowna:-3,Homerw- S:jL Rock-woo-d

4:15.
Daily.

F. D. rjfbFRWuOP.
D B MARTIN. Oerejal Manactr.

raaaOBtfer Traffic Man-- -.

FPiO.niiEj.mi
Bugle leasts Froa Leading Ee-Fabli- caa

Editors of Pean- -

Ejlvania. . --u-
.

THEY POINT THE WAY.

Tsrss ind Timely Comment Upon tit Isuum

w of tilt Dy From Different Sections

of ths Commonweslth.tx

"Industrial establishments of all
kinds, the treat majority of which
were idle at the time of the Inausura-tio- n

of Mr. McKinley as president."
declares the Nurriatown (Montgomery
county) Daily Herald, "are now busily
engaged In makins goods which are
being shipped to other countries, there-

by affording profitable employment for
labor, which U just what Is desired.

It would be a very strange blunder
on the part of workingmen to Ignore

these facts and vote the Democratic
ticket, thus endangering the excellent
prospects they now enjoy.

--This is a blunder they are not at
all l'kely to make. They have no de-

sire to restore the discredited Democ-
racy to power. Business is active;
capital has cor.f dence In the adminis-
tration: lil)or Is reapir.R the benefit.
In abundant employment at fair wages.
The intelligent laboring man will not
vote to return to the privation, pov-

erty and hard times of three or four
years preceding the advent of the Re-

publican party to power.
"The country cannot afford to try

any doubtful experiments, either now
or next year. Workingmen cannot af-

ford to run the risk of loss of em-

ployment ty voting the Democratic
ticket. The Republican party has well
redeemed its promises and it will re-

ceive a vote of confidence therefor."
IN BUSINESS FOR THEMSELVES.
"It 1 not very remarkable that the

Democratic arc just now shout-
ing in favor of fusion," says the
Doy'stown (Bucks county) Daily

hey hope to be the gainers
thereby. That's the whole matter in a
nutshell. The Democrats never want
fimion unless they see some benefit
to themselves. Iust winter during the
session of the legislature the Demo-

crats stood solidly and stubbornly
alone when by they might
have been the means of electing a Uni-

ted States senator. But they knew
that if they gave their support outside
their own party the successful candi-
date must be a Republican. No fusion
under those circumstances. The state
leaders positively forbid it. Now. how-
ever, they counsel fusion wherever
there Is an opportunity to griin some-
thing or a possibility of winning with
Ihe aid of Ihe malcontents of other par-

ties. The Democratli" party 'is In busi-

ness for what tbeie is in it' for them-
selves."

CREASY BOOM A FIZZLE.
"The Republican campaign for state

and county offices has opened," savs
the Mount Carmel (Carbon county)
Daily News. "All factions of the party
sre united la the battle to be wared
this fall. Quayites and anti-Quayit-

are all lined tin for the whola ti' ket.
Creasy, the Democratic candidate for
state treasurer, has failed to arouse
any enthusiasm by his tirades on Re-

publicans and Republican principles.
The people In his home county know
him too well to expect anything out
of the ordinary from him. and they
refuse to be aroused, and the rest of the
state is not Interested outside of his
own party. Colonel Earnett has been
receiving the usual reception accorded
to brilliant young Republicans in this
state, and will be elected by more than
an off year majority."

LESSON FOR REPUBLICANS.
"Montgomery Democrats have no

show of late years." says the Norrla-tow- n

(Montgomery county) Daily Her-

ald, "except when their Republican op-

ponents are divided, as In 1SS8, when
two legislative tickets were presented
for Republican support, and a Demo-

cratic senator and three assembl) men
were chosen. I.ast year's experience
had its lesson for Republicans, and
there Is no repetition of the tactics
which benefited the Democracy at that
time. The harmony prevailing in Re-
publican councils this year leaves De-

mocracy without a shadow of hope on
election day. Every Republican should
regard It as his duty to assist In mak-
ing his party's majority as large aa
possible."

FOR PARTY UNITY.
"Good Republicans are tired of fac-

tional politics. They want to giv- - at-

tention to bigger and broader issues.
They want to prepare for the national
election, more important than 50 sena-
tors, for it Involves the administra-
tion of the government for four years
to come. They want their party uni-
ted, aud they want men to represent
them who are in favor of uniting It."
says the Bryn Mawr (Montgomery
county) Home News. "'We look for-
ward, not backward, and our hope Is
that the near future will bring com-
plete party unity in Pennsylvania."

In this year of Republican pros-
perity every Republican wants to go to
the polls and vote the straight ticket
from top- - to bottom," remarks the
(Jreeasburg (Westmoreland county)
Press.

LOOKING BACKWARD.
"The remarkable development of the

state of Pennsylvania in the past 25
years is an everlasting monument in
commemoration of the Republican
doctrine of American protection," de-

clares the Jeannette (Westmoreland
county) Dispatch. "Its shadow extends
to the remotest part of the state. In
the gratefulness of its noon tide
shadow the American workingman si's
today sheltered from the burning and
consuming heat of free trade sun. and
eats his dinner from the best filled
pail he ever enjoyed. Io this shadow.
In peace and comfort, and in he irtfelt
content, he e.its his Lit and wi; u re-
newed strength aud courage compit-tt-

his task for today, and gees to his
home assured tuat lue same shadow
awaits his return on the morrow, suul
the next day, and the next, and so on,
so lo-- bs the American people reuiaiu
tru to the Republican floctrlns of
American protection.

"Theie Is no county in the state
that is benefited more by the suprem-
acy of this doctrine of protection
than has Westmoreland county. It has
made our county great among the
greatest. In the face of these facts and
in the full enjoyment of the shade of
this movement our duty la clear. Our
Democratic friends would have us be-
lieve that these principles are not an
Issue in this campaign, and that tha
Issues now in question are purely local.
Do not be deluded In this way. The
successful man in business keeps a
close watch on the future. To avoid
danger he looks ahead. A Republican
defeat In this county and state at this
coming election may prove a disas-
trous calamity. Republicans cannot
afford to take a backward step in this
march of progress. The question of
protection and free trade is always an
Issue. The Democratic party is now,
as always, in favor of free trade."

GUFFEY S GAME.
"GuCey. the boss of the Pennsylva-

nia Democracy, is encouraging andaiding the fusion movement in Chester
county." says the Mount I'nion News,
"and It Is announced by his partisans,
probably by his authority, that he will
direct his f (Torts next year towards
effecting such combinations In all tha
counties of the state, with a view of
electing a legislature that will de
feat a Republican for United Ktt.senator, and choose a Democrat, pos- - I

sibiy Guffey himself. Under the fab;e !

pretense or 'state issues' and 'reforra'
he is hatching his schemes to catchRepublicans whose politics are thinand adulterated, and to divide and
weaken their party In a campaign In
which not only the senatorshin. butcongress and presidency will be de- - '

pending. The success of Guffey's fu- -
sion plans means a worse boss In con- - '

trol of Pennsylvania politics than any .

that has ever been complained of iu
vua nepuoucan party.

The basic of the St Lawrence river
covers 530.000 ,juar miles, of which
460,000 are Id Canada.
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Snyders Pharmacv

It requires a good selected stock and a neatly arras

room to do a brisk business.

WE HAVE BOTH OF THEM,

Pure Drugs JWC
fresh and good condition. In the way of

1 lCObllJllUil Anything not advertised. v
wc are sore to have it. Ton are always sure of got,;-"- '

1 Optical Goods c;:-;;t!!- .
S Trusses i ltted. AU 01 tne dcsi ana mos; approved

kept in stock. Satisfaction guaranteed.

JOHN N. SNYDER,

1

Louther's Drug Sto:

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

rhis Model Bmg Store is Rapidly Esccd:? i

Favorite with People in S:ar:: cf

FRESH . Mm . FURE . DBt

Uedicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, 'fn

Supporters. Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, ac.

TBI DOCTC.a DIVES PEBJMNAL ATTjrXTIO TO TH I CO PDrDrss 0

Lifter's FrBseriBttonsSFamflT Bbe

GREAT CASJt BKIKG TAEII TO CSE OSI.T FStsn AND ITUI ASTrcLH.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

nd a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. Froi

lanre assortment all can be suited.

THE FIIEST BBilHDS CF CKAE

Uways on hand. It is always a pleasure o cbuz;

to intending purchasers, whether they buy

from qs or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER M. D.

JAIN STREET SOMERSET,"

Somerset Lumber Yi

ELIAS CTXN"ISrnSrGHAlL
Mastttactumb ako Dbal Ain Waoi.mii ijd P.rTAiLnor

Lumber and Building Materials.

Hard and Sott "Wood
Oak, Poplar, Sidings. ritkftd,
Walnut, Yellow Pine, Flooring. Santa. SUrlj
CherrT. Shlng-Iea-. Doors, Balusters. fheo
Lath, White Pine Blinds, Xewel Pt, Elf.

AtenralUnof alltrarteaof Lumber and Bnllilln; aterlal and K.x'a.'
(toes. Alao, eao funilah anything In the Una of oar basiunu toorJ-- r :ttir'

ble Broioptneaa, ach Brackets, .

Elias Cunningham,
Office sod Yard Opposite S. t C R. R. Station,

NEARLY

Fifty-eig- ht Years OM

acknowledge the coontry over as tun leading National Family Nel"!
Rrtonerii.intr its vat.i ' to tl:xe. who desire all tbe news of the StatfaU'i

publifhera of Thk SoMKrti.rr H khald, (your own favorite bome Mier

into an alliance with "The New-Yor- k Tribune" which eual'ie tbfi" t";" "

paper at Ibe trilling ot of 0") per year. v,

Kvery farmer anO every villager owes to himself, to hi.-- fatni'y, ari'l

'munily in which he live a cordial support of his leal newspaper,
Btantly and untiringly for bis interest in every way. brii r "
neaaand bappenincr of biH neig hliorhood, the dc.irgs of l.i It" '

i
and prcvpecta for diiTerent crops, the prices in fccn-- 11 tit k -. a" . .

weekly visitor which sliould be found in every wide-awak- pn x:r,'sfJ'
J a A thiuk of it ! lioth of theee pa per a for only fl Ml a year,

wend all ordem to THE HERALD. soMtascT. ra.

IT WILL PAY TCTJ
TO BUT YOCR

3Ieniorinl Work
or

VY?1. F. SHAFFER,
BOMERSET. FENJTA.

Manafactarer of and DeaJer la
Eastern Work fa nil shod oa Bhort Kotle

m m umi Mil
Also, Afent for the WHITE BRONZE !

Pron In need of Monument Work wlilBud It to their intrw.t to call at my ibuwwnerea eroperahwiD4 will be iv-- n ti.nttUri.'U ,i Jiarutwl In every Ohio, a IFnoea very low. I invite ap-la- ) altenUoo totae

Wh!t Brie, Or fvn Zinc Monumarta.

pro-laee- by Kcv. W. A. Rln,. a, ampmrerat In th point of Material andConstruction. and whU-- la deatinwi u U- - thepipiUr M n i n t fr oar chineblcil-niate- .
Giveuaacail.

Wm, F. Shaffer- -

Iff a 1. ry life. Vt-'-"- 'n ' ;

Interests ai.il pr ri'y of ''' x'

People has won f..r it !.' fr:rc

yfara rt llcJ l y R,1 ti e ..r:K:i! w"

iN fa:niiy paM 1 t ": r rw1-1-

aihnirpn. are l. yal iA W-
with faith iu its. tnri.ini.", a'"1"
Ide ir.f',rni8tin whi'h i:

hon;s anJ firfiil.
Ah a natural cons. r.- it .

eld g all the vitality aii.l vik--r

strerjjtbeni-- J ami rp-n-'- l 'J
of over half a century.

11 DSH HVf II Oil N:ri
J ia 1 au p pou of p rcg i e A n:l

It ia "The New-Yor- k Wtfl

ArV-a.

1 A -

mm

Over ton I v. .:

BautifLii


